
Decision No. 27218. ------
In the Matter ot too A;ppllcat1o:l. or ) 
!.ARAIN 'l'RANSPORTATIO~ COMP~ry tor l 
&ntl:Jor1ty to con.ti::.ue in ettect, until ) 
May 31. ~93S, ~O~ one dey·s notice, ) 
proportional rates on grain ~d teed ) 
a:PDlyi:cg tro:n points 'beyond se.eramento } 
to S~ Francisco, Oc..kland» Alameda, } 
Berkeley, Ric:bl:l.Onc., Port CO·sta, SOuth ) 
Vallejo and PetalU':l1, as pu.'b:L1shed:t.n ) 
Item 40, Supp1eme:lt 12 to C.lt.C. Ko.2, ) 
eX:l)1r1ng May 31, 19S4:. ) 

J..:Pl'lications 
C.:R.C. 1.5-1.8898 
C.R.C. 6Z-10039 

'F. .r. Lsrk1:D. and ~ H. Lark1r.., tor Larld.n Tren.spor
'ta.t1on Compe..t:Y'. 

Gwyn R. Baker, to!' Cal.~ornia Inland Water C8rr1ers· 
ColU:erence. :r. E. Lyons and. 1t.. I.. Wh1 ttle, tor Sou:ther:r:. Pae ~1c 
Company, Northwes.tern Pacttie Railroad Company 
aDd Petaluma &. Santa Rosa Railroad Company. 

L. N. Bradshaw, fo: The W'eatern Pacific Railroad 
COl:l.pany, Sacrwnento Norther:=. Railway and The 
Atch1son., Topeka end. Sante. Fe Rail.way Company. 

;[. C. Stone, tor The R10vcr !.1:o.ea. 
F. ~. CouJ. ter, to:: A. F. .Johns.ton. 

SEA.'VEYt Cox:::c.1ss.1o:c.er: 

By Dec1sion. No. 27113 0: Y4r1 3l, 1934. applications :rU

ed by !.erkin TraDSportat1o:. COI:Ipany to: aut~1t:r to publish on 

Ol'lG da~s notice teJn1X):ar'Y' proportional :rates on gram and teed. 

trom sacrramento to SIl:l. FranCisco Ba,. po1I:.ts, Port Costa., South 
1 . 

Vallejo and Petaluma were denied. There~~ a~pl1~t petitioned 

1 Applicant soueht to establish a pro:port1onal ra.te ot 7 cents to 
San FranCisco Bay pOints,) Oi Cel:ts. to Port Costa and South Vallejo 
and e cents to Petaltrma- Rates 0-: this volume were in et:toct dlJr-
1ng the );Oriod Fe'broary 28, 1934, to Me.y Sl, 1.934, under this Com-
m:1ssion's autho:rity 15-1856Z, alld 63-971:L. 



tor- and was granted a rehear1ng, which was had e;t san F:ranc1aoo 

on June 22 and 26, 1934. 

~e tollow1:o.g quotation tram the opinion in. Dec1s1on 

2'1l13 sets torth briefly the reason t or the a:e.tt1al ot these 8:p:p11-

cations: 

'fP.Al.though tlA'pliC8llt 1s reque1t't:iDg authority to eatab!-1sh 
a proport1onaJ. rate to be us.ed in connec.t1ox:. with the %ates o:r 
un:regJ.la ted earners aM th.us in ettect es.tablish tl:lrougb. 
rate strom the Sac:ramen to Valley tQ, san ~ciseo" the record 
is a.evo1d or any evio.e:lce as to the volume or the truck rates. 
Thus upon this record. it is im.lX' ssi ble tc determine 1r the 
7-o.ent proportional rate is neces.sary to accomplish the purpose 
ot app11cen.t. Moreover:1. t seems obvious !:rom the torego1ng 
t'ac:ts that to grsnt these applicat10ns is 'tent8mou:l.t to subs1-
d1z 1:o.g UDregula ted carriers, zome or whoa are unques:tionably 
w11d-ca t o,erators. Furthermore the entire gra1r. rate on the 
bay and rivers which was to a co:c.s.1del:'able extent stabilized 
by Dec1sion: 26406 supra will aga1n by O".lr own act be reduced 
to chaos. The a;pp11eatio::s shc':lld be c.enied." 

In. 0 ae~ate eonea-ring 0:p1n1on 1't was stated that. 'Wh1l.a 

1t s'eemod that. no other eo·nclusion. could be reached upon. the rec

ord: as it then stood, a r'eview 01: the ev1d~ce ~ed tc the co:c.cl.u

s.1O:t. that the record. was inad.equate am that upon 'a eompl.e'te devel.-

o:pm.ent or all the facts relat~ to the grain rate adjustment on 

the 'bay 8lld rivers and ~om the territory no:rth ot Sacramento it 

m:1gb.t ~ that a d itreren t C onc lus10n wo ul.d be reached. 

The record as 1 t then stood has. now been augmented by 

evidence and testimony relat~ to 'the history ot the rates involv

ed, the vol'l.1me ot the trucking rates !:rom. Sacramento Valley points 

to 5acra:mento and to tl:le destinations heretofore mentioned, rs" 

oo=:psrisons, tOl:ln8ge statist1cs and cost tig'1.lres. Moreover the 

app11cations were amended 1:Y' the el;tmina tion o-r ":teed'fP and ot' the 
2 

proposed rate to Pataluma. 

The rate hiStory sbows ~'t. v:hlle the gram rate t:rom 

2 
All :parties sjgl'l1!'ied their l:l.tent1on to pu.bl1.sh a lo.ce.l rete 

of 8 cents !%'em Sacramento end mterm.ediate po1:lts to l?etal.uma. 



Sacramento to San Franci:co, to':: exe.:n;>le, has 'been red.uced b.ut l~ 

during the period extend1Dg nom. l.920 to 19M~ the :rates ~0lI!. cer-

tain other representative grai:l. shipping ]?o1I:.ts a the Sacramento 

valley were :reduced by as lmloh as 54%. 

No trucking witness ~as called, but applicant test1t1ed 

to Q.uotations it bad received :t'rom. UXlregulated carriers. They 

rallge ~m 3i cents t'rom WooOJ.e.nd. to 9i cents trom Gerber to Sacra

m.ento. An additional charge 01' 2S cents per ton is said to be mad. 

1r theg;re,111 is taken trom the pUe m the :t1eld, end :55 c.ents per 

ton it taken trom the harVester dumps. For truek1D.g. :t'rcm l'01nta 

around'Sacramento to Se::. Francisco too tllrough rates are said to ~ 

.:.t.. 3 
11.. to l.2~ cents. 

TO:cll8ge statistics ha"lO ~een touched ~n in. tho previous. 

decision. They show that grain !:rOm Sacramento Valloy ;points has: 

since 1923 co:c.st1t.uted a ver:r substantial :portion. or appl.1cant
9

$ 

~:r:r1c.. Prior to that time, howev-er, this tOnXl8.ge was negl1g1-

ble. Mol:eo.ver, J:!:th1bit lO sl:ows that trom 1927 to 19-3~ 1n.cluaive 

applicant moved little grai::l out ot war~houses located at po1n'ta 

otll&r tl:.an Sac=wnento. Tb.ere.6.!ter, with the 2-cen:t absorption 

provision in ettect, the tratt1c 1:lc:reased subatant1ally'. In. 

19.32, 1933 and the first r!:~e r::o:ttlls of ~934 it bauled ll78, 1108'1 

The cost f~s s:ubcltted by a:P1'11aan't purport 'to $110 .. 

that the :pro:posec. 7-cent rete would be FO!'i tcw,o. T.ttey have bee:t 

3 Protestallt The River Llnes 'testU1ed ~at recen't~:y whlle ~ceus.e 
or water cond1tio~s·it could not call at certai~ land~5 by boat, 
it aotually :paid 4t cent.:: :or trucking :t:r'om. Kn1gb.ts I.e:cd1Ilg. state 
Ro.nch Bend, Tyndall !iOUlld and KiZkv1l1e 'to Sacre.monto, 5 cents trom 
Howell.s, !A1l.1ar, Coles, Ti~d.ru.e and Nelson, and. 6i cents !rom. 
Grimes, Colusa, ~tte City and S1de !.:;uld~. 

3. 



criticized somewhat OIl. tho grOux:.d. that DO allowance has been made 

t:or re't'J.rn upon inves"taent, e:.d. tJlct 'the show1:lg is based. upon It 

se~sonal movement. On t:be othe::: hand the sl:lOw1l:lg might have been 

more fD.vora'ble 2l:J.d a:pplic:mt 11:.e ~cted ret'l.tr:l nunc or revol'lUe 

der1"'l'~ct :tram othor ccrgo. 

A rate eompe:r1~on shows that e. rate ot ~ot cents per ~OO 

pO'U:lds less a 2-eent trucking absorption applies on bean.:;;, rice, 

sugar, bags , ~aper, pe.1n t , dried t:rui t I box sbook, cottee I lard 

co~oWlds ana. l1etl"oleu: );)roduets as comp~d with the present 9-cent 

am tho prO);losed 7-eent :rate ox:. gra.1n.. Sates Oll othe:r commodities 

such as tue~, asp:b.alt, :iron e:.d steel 1 t'ertU1z.ers end camedgo.od& ' 

It is a:pJ«<rcnUy eO!lcoc!.ed b7 sJ.~ that a:pp~1cent should be 

accorded re:tos wh1ch wou..ld en.able it to :&>art!ei~t:.te1:l the 'tr8:J!.s-

po::1:a't10!l or e;:ra:1.u natu.%'ally t:r1bu.tary' to its water rou.te, but pro

'testal:lts &t:t'eIl.uoU$ly o:p:pese any'rates which w:lll enable 4:pj?1.1.c.ant 

to attract to 1"ts ~ a.t Sacr:!tlento gram wbich wo.:.ld normally 

move tlIrougb. other re.:U or water po1:lts. ShouJ.d appllc811:ts succeed 

:1n doillg this, protestants he-va mJJl.oUl:l.cecl tre1r 1::4ten."t1on or tak 1Dg 

whatever action is :c.eees.st:=y to :t.o:Lc. tj:e t:r:att::.e to 'their l.1:a.es. 

, 

'l'he :protestil:.g m1l. carriers. College tha. t a: to gram trem the tiolds 
4 

t~y are alrca/1y at e. disad.va:ltage 1n "f!JIJJ:J:Y' 1:.s"bmces. 

It is :;?o i~ tee. out the. t the truck a:lc. water rou:te t:t'orr. "the 

or1gin.s involved. to ~ Francisco 1s 1:ran. 23· to 39% morc cn-cu1tou:a 

than too rall. :route with which it competes, e..t:.d t.b.at the d1stance 

4 ' 
.A:>p11eant's ]Xh1b1 t 6 s:tDws that the tll:rOllgll. rail ra.tes are 

eith~ t.be same as t::1r sl1gh.t~y lowe: -::::8::' t:be combinat:'o::. truck 
and bO~t ::ates. It m.ust 'be noted. how eve:: that the ~11. rate ap
plies trom the carriers' :rails oIll.y ::.nd that the cos': o~ b::'!ng1ng 
grain :t':!:'oxn the tield to· tl:e rail. sh1:pp1llg point is cor..sideraboly 1xt 
excess ot the add'.!.t1one.l cha:'gc mde;by the trucklllg c:ompen.1es tor 
picking up m tl:Je t1eld. 



• 
10 San Frano1aoo !'rOm certa:1n or the terr1tory here 1l:LTa1.Ted 18. 

appradmatel.y twice that 01: appl.1oant9 IS water rout. nom sac:r~ 

to to San !".ranciaco. 

J.a to gre.:1n or-~t1Ilg at or 1lmDe41ately adjacent to 

Sa~ameltto, awJ.1oant now has e. rate·equal. to that or ita oompet.1-

tors. Uoreonr tba record $hOws tllat on grain 1ir&n.apor'ted :rrom 
the tieI.d. itt terr1tory north o~ sacramento,. it 18 in moat inateno-

ea at least OIt a pC'1ty. 

:maTed tram warebouaea locatod at POint.s :DOt en. its 11.ne-. To re-

moTe this d1aad'nlltage m the mCU18r he:t:e' propoud would mean. 

howeT~, that applicant would &ecura an. advantage 1n o~her 1n

a.te.:ncea, at least uutU such time a8 its competitors .. ~d retal

iate by en adjustment in tbeir rates. It thia were done applicant 

would be 1n 'the same po8l.t1on as it 1s :DOW excepting tlla:t 1t, .. 

well as its com:Petitora. would be .. cr1~io1ng :rrze%tue ne~.aal.7. 

Moreo"Z8r, the record shows that .. _teve:- .tab11~t7 has been .~tam

ed as. a re~t or the proC8e'd1llgS c'Il1m1natlllg 1n Dec:1a1.on 2M06 not 

only with respect to the rate tl:Ol:!. Sacramextto but those ~an. the 

stockton am Delta territory as well, would 'Clldou1>tedlJ" 'be de&troyel. 

Under the full record before tla it is nident that the 

proposed "-cen.t rate from Sacre:merrto b:r appl1cant :baa :cot been jus

tit1ed and that the applications Bhoo..ld be den.1ed. It 18 8Y1dent 

however th«t the reccrCt woa.l.d auatain an a-cent ~ooaJ. rate wMob. 

it tiled, could on tbe bas1s ot sa,id record be:rore us, be allowed 

on slm't :aotic.e 1:or tbe rel1et or appJ.icant. 

Th& tollow1llg torm. ot order 18 :reCCIIml8:D4ed: 

ORDER -- -.-. -.-. - -
T.bese applications :bav1ng been duly :beard and mbm1t'ted. 

5. 



• 
and tba Commiss.ion being tully advised, 

IT IS EXBABY ORDERm 'that ;'ppl1cat1ons ~S-l8898 em.d (5.3-

The toregoing op1n1on cd order are hereb7 approved and 

ordered rUed as 'tbe op1l:t10tl. o.XId order or 'the Railroad. Comm:L.ss1OXJ: 

o"r t:be state or Cal.Uornia. 1'-
Dated at san Franc 1800, Cal1:tornia, this ..... /~(, __ day , 

, 1.934. 

cot:liIi1ss ioners. 

5. 


